2016 Boston Bobcats “Silver City Classic”
TOURNAMENT RULES
Game time:

Starting time will be enforced to the minute. There is NO grace period.
Please be on your court 20 minutes prior to your scheduled game time, as we will try to
start games early after the previous game.

Time:

Grades 4th, 5th, and 6th (2) 14 minutes halves of regulation.
2 minute overtime periods.
Grades 7th-12th will play (2) 16 minute halves of regulation.
Overtime shall consist of 2 minute periods.
If a team is ahead by 20 points in last 10 minutes of the game the clock WILL RUN!

Basketball Size: Grades 3rd, 4th and 5th and 6th grade play with a 28.5 size basketball.
Halftime:

2 minutes

Timeouts:

Teams will have 3 timeouts per game to utilize. 1-timeout will be added per overtime period.
Timeouts carry over!

Fouls:

Teams will shoot 1 and 1 on the 10th team foul and double bonus on the 12th team foul.

Personal fouls:

Individuals will have 5 fouls. On the 5th personal foul he shall be disqualified.

Pressing:

In 3rd /4th boys and girls can ONLY press the last 2 minutes of each half. NO PRESSING
if a team is ahead by 20 points.

Ejections:

Any player or coach ejected sit out the next contest and may be suspended from participating
for the remainder of the tournament at the discretion of the Tournament director.

Admissions:
$7 Per Day and $12 for the weekend. Children and Grandparents are Free... Only two
coaches permitted per team.
** Coaches, please keep the parents of your teams under control; the Silver City Classic is a tournament
that promotes a positive environment for kids/players to develop. We know referees are not perfect, and
neither are players or coaches, if referees make a mistake please move on, please continue teach and coach
the kids. Thanks have fun at the Silver City Classic

